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appear to have feit its powver, and to
desire ;ts propagation. Ainidst pre-
val ng worldli ness, ii mpiety, and vice,
such an observer inay have noticed a
fewv who feared God, and wished their
neighibours to share in thieir privileges.
The efforts to improve this state' of;
society by the introduction of the
gospel, thougli frequently made by
pious individuals, and somietinies by'
assoeiated bodies, have bec!] too nitich
insulated to gratify the hopes of tiiose
who wish well to Zion, and desire the
salvation of souls. Froni the wvant
of concert and organization amiong
those who thus dispenscd the wvoird of
life, and tiiose whio hiad received it
with benefit by briugiug thenm into
church fellowship, the work in niauy
places languishied, and the labourers
in the vineyard wcre discouraged.

While mieditating on these iimpor-
tant ruatters, a flunber of questions
arose in my mind in relation to theni.
How shall a system of' geucrat opera-
tion be arranged ? Whiere eau
itinerants be obtained? How siîall
they be supported? What shail, or
ean, be donc to draw thec attention of
British Christians to the w'ants of
Canada? And how should exertions
be made, and measures conducted, so
as to bear most effectually upon the
spiritual interests of the people liore?-

Now if by the union of Cliristiaus
at home and lu this country, opera-
tions on a large scale Qlhould lbe
resolved upon, another question wvili
require to be deeided upon before
the work eau bac fairly coimieneed
wvitlî a prospect of ultirnate success.
Will it lac best to form a union of
different denomninations, of Chiristiaus
to act in concert, or for cach coni-
niuuity to work apartP

There ean be no doulat, I conceive,
that the first is niost iu unison with
the iarmno*nizing spirit of the gospel,
and the principles incnlcated by itsý
Divine Author, and that it approves
itself at once to the best and holiecrt
feelings of the truc Christian ; but

perhaps, in tue present state of' par-
tics, it may bac better for a wliile t'or
ecd to carry on its own) operation,-
not iiu the spirit of cu"vy, jealousy, and
suspicion, but w-ith brothcrly love, aud

hoy rivalî'y, and cordial rejoieiug iii
each otliers success in advanciug the
kingdoni of' Christ; just as, on tGe
restc'ration of the Jews froin the
Babylouîish captivity, ecd built the
%vall over againtst his owu bouse,
wvhilst ail felt equally iuterested iii
the geucrat progyress of the whlole
work. Ont of this arises an lui-
portant enqwrity, H-owv shall a liberal
spirit lac best cultivatcd and miain-
faizîed, iu counection withi the distinct
regard and aetivity whlici are ;c~
sary to success in these sectional
operations? IIow s-hall cachi iost
effeetually chcrisi Il the unity of the
spirit in the bond of peace," whiile
pursuînig, with thic ardour of separate
adveuture, tic great olajeet which alU
thîe followvers of Christ keep steadiv
in view ? Everjr Christian should
carefully examine these questions for
hiniself, aind resort to such nieasures
and considerations as hie believes. or
fluds, to be most favourable to t1w
exercise of such a spirit ini lus own
breast.

It is pleasing to observe thiat, of
late, a greater degree of' activity ha:
been shewn than formerly to iînet
the wauts of our population lu regard
to religions ruatters. Our bretiren
thie h]dcpendents or Cougregational-
ists, have formed a Society in Eng
lard, and have sent out several
Mlissionavies to occupy stat;ou- in
bot Provinces. 'flic M-etîodisL,
bave long been lu the field, and liavc
broken up a large extent of groiind.
as wehl as organized several ltlisli.
iug Societies. Vfie Presbyterianî
have also been laudably active, and
thc more pions of the Episcopaian5
are in motion. The I3aptists both
here and in the Upper Province, have
formed associations, for thue purpo5p,
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